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Bello Announces Frontier Airlines Starting Nonstop Service to  

Miami International Airport (MIA) 
 

More Nonstop flights to Florida 

 

Monroe County Executive Adam Bello is pleased to announce that Frontier Airlines will add a 

new destination from the Frederick Douglass - Greater Rochester International Airport (ROC) on 

November 4, 2021 to Miami International Airport (MIA). To celebrate Rochester’s newest 

airline partnership, Frontier is offering ultra-low fares starting as low as $59 one-way now 

through August 9, 2021.  

 

“Florida remains the top destination for Monroe County and Finger Lakes region residents. The 

additional nonstop flights to Miami will bring greater access, affordability and convenience to 

southern Florida. We’re grateful to Frontier Airlines for their investment in the Frederick 

Douglass – Greater Rochester International Airport and bringing more options to our residents,” 

said County Executive Bello.  

 

Frontier Airlines, ROC’s newest airline, began service on May 20, 2021 to Orlando International 

Airport (MCO) and we are thrilled to see Frontier’s initial success in ROC with the addition of 

new nonstop service to MIA. South Florida is ROC’s third largest market. Two flights per week 

will be available on Thursdays and Sundays. This equates to an additional 372 seats per week to 

the South Florida market offering more choice and lower fares to our community. 

 

Flight schedule 
 

Start Date 
Weekly Frequency Departure 

Airport 

Arrival  

Airport 
Aircraft 

November 4, 2021 
2x weekly 

On Thu, Sun 
ROC MIA A320-neo 

November 4, 2021 
2x weekly 

On Thu, Sun 
MIA ROC A320-neo 

 

Passengers can begin booking tickets today online at www.flyfrontier.com.  Strong passenger 

support of these nonstop flights demonstrates that our community can support additional nonstop 

service in the future. Frontier Airlines schedules are subject to change based on demand and 

conditions due to COVID-19.  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.flyfrontier.com&c=E,1,XktVuVAeP1yASQ0DDJOgIdsUxSAk7w77iTc7cQh8uI9mQfqO8oCWsWpYtmYZESB69mmdqzFKTVb0ikuVUs26tDhRgf61ezNs-DJs9CPrUmrRqCuE3v1C8tUTnWwc&typo=1


The Frederick Douglass - Greater Rochester International Airport continues to take extra 

precautions to promote health and safety at the airport with the #ReadySetROC initiative. 

Ongoing #ReadySetROC initiatives include enhanced cleaning, additional hand sanitizing 

stations, face covering policies, social distancing markers and reminders, plastic shields at all 

public counters and other educational materials. 
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Media inquiries:  

Steve Barz, Director of Communications 

SteveBarz@MonroeCounty.gov 

(585) 410-0935 

 

Meaghan McDermott, Deputy Director of Communications 

MeaghanMcDermott@monroecounty.gov  

(585) 469-4365 
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